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SA1VED BY A THREAD. THE BOY ANI) TOY GUN.
A tali chinxney hiad been couipletcd, the A ten year-old boy of Newtonville -%Vas given

seairfolding %va,, buiing renioved. One man re- a toy gun by bis father, -%vho laughingly prom-
unained on top to supcriuitcnd the process. ised uim. a dollar for cvcry crow lie would
A rope should have beeui lcft for him to de- shoot.
SCend by. lus w'ife -%vas at home %vashing, I-Iighly clated with bis -un, and sa~nguine

whnlier littie boy burst in witlî, " Mother, of caruîing a bimall fortune by shoot in- crons,
inotlier, they've, forgotten thi, rope, anid lie% the younig.sportsmani speint the greater part
goiuig to tbirowv liniscîf lowti !" of texi days iii a field wvatcluing for birds. Iot

Sie pauscdl. ler lip)s mloved ilii tue.agorny a crow camie uicar hlmii, greatly to bis disap.
of sulent prayer, anid she rushced forth. A pointuneuît, amid lic reportcd lus ill-success to
cx oNd 'vas lookixig up) to Uic poor mn, %vluo liis fatlier, wlio said, to eoifort; lin
%VLs luoviig rouzx<l and round the uuaru-ow cor- "Well, uxever mind the crows, lIli guve you

iiterri lied and bewilderedl. Mie seeined as Jiaif a dollar for- auîy kind of a bird you can
i t any muoiviit lie xnight faîl, or tlirow hlmii- shoot."

self dowvl n udcspair. F-arly the neç't morning the boy, wuth gun
i lis wife froin below crîed out, 'WaVit, in iif, took up luis position iii the baec yard
Johnl 1" to watch for sparrows. A liaif-dozen or more

he mani became caliin. uiiwaryi, birds soon appeared to piec up the
Takze oir thv stocking-s ;unravel the w~or- eriuîibs tlbat lie liad thrown ont to Jure tlicun

stedl." Aud lue did se.
"Now tic tVue end Vo a bit of unortar ai

lowcr gcuiitly."
Dowiî caine the thrcad aud a bit of inorfar,

swiuiiuig biuckiardsb and forwaruls. Lovei-
amîd lo'vcr it decsccnded, eagerly 'vatelied by
unauîy eycs ; it w"as iowv %vithiui rendui, anîd
wa.s gcutly seizcd l)y one of tie crowdl. Thecv
fýastened1 somne tviie to tlue tluuead. " Now,
Pull uip." The mnlan got liold of the twince.
The rope wn.s now fastened ou. 'Pull aw-ay
ag-aiui." Hie at lcngtb seizcd he rope ani
made it scure.

There ivcu-c a fcw v moments of suspense, and
thenl, anidst thîe shouîts of flic people, he
t1ircw Ihuluiseîf into Uic ains of luis wife, sob-
biiig, " 'Ilioui'st saved unie, MarY " The wor-
ste<l tlîu-end %vas nît (espi.sed .it, ulrew~ after
it tlue twviui, tIne ropi-, and rescue

Ai>, inî fricuud, thionu unayst, bc suffk very
loNV dowuii iii sin auîd %voe, but tliere is a thread
of divine lovec that cornes froîin Uic tlirone of
lucaven auîd touches evemu tlîee. Seize tîmat
tlîrend. IL uay be sniail, but it is golden.
Iuuîprpove îvbnt you ]lave, liowevur little, andI
uiore.shah Ibegiven. Tliattîuin thureiffof love,
if yolu 'viii ]lot nlegleet it',w'iii lift e-vei yenl up
to, God auud glou-y. " W'lio lbathl despibed the
dxliv of sînaîl tlliug-s? -ccniîIai

"vitliin i-ad f a shot. At a movemeuît on
]lis part the sparrows rose, and the boy
fired.

One of the birds Nvas bit and feu to tne
grouud, wliere it iay for a minute, fluttering
if.s wigs, and tiieu became unotionless. The
boy wvcnt forward, picked it up, and looked at
it,. Tue poor littie head bung limp-the siiot
lîad broken the sparrow's neck. For a mo-
ment the boy stood contemnpiating the dea1
creat tire ini lus bauid; tlucî lie turned and flecl
to luis biouse.

" Oh, I've killed it 1 I've kzilled 1V, manima.
liecericd in sbocked toue. "L can't fly anfl
more 1 " and aill that day bis lainent wvas, "Oh.
1 wisli 1 biadn't donc it 1 "

lus fatlier, wvlio lîad niot supposed the ooy
in any danger of bittiug- a, bird, tried to solace

liiiî witli Uic lalf-dollar and sugg"estions of
wluat miglit bie boughit Nvitb it.

"N-o, papa," Nws luis sorrowNful answcr,
don't %vant, it. I wishi I could make the spar-
row live again. I neyer tIiou<ýht it would be
likze that; te kili a bird 1 "

" Aid," said his father, in concluding tue
story, " I was more pleascd at the tender
feeling niy boy displayed thaui I should have
beeui lad lie become the best slot lin the
Statte."- Yottflas ('o»mpnion.
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